Plant Stall

Christine, Robyn, Alison, and Penny are gearing up for this year’s fete and would love your help with the plant stall. There are a number of different ways you can get involved, including:

**Pot donations**

There is a small wheelie bin outside of the office. Please place clean used pots here. We take any size and would also love some trays if you have them.

**Seed donations**

We’d also welcome seed donations – particularly vegetables that can be planted in early spring. Seed packets can be left in the pot donation bin. Please ensure these are sealed and clearly labelled.

**Cuttings and splittings**

Autumn is a great time to take cuttings and split a number of types of plants. If you have plants that you think would potentially sell, please let us know. There are a number of options here. Pot them up yourself and look after them until closer to the fete, or ask one of us to look after them for you. Otherwise, we can come to your garden and take plants away for potting. Either way we’d love to know what you are up to and if you do the potting yourself we may be able to assist with providing potting mix, and labelling/pricing advice.

**Attend a cutting or potting session**

Throughout the year we will advertise cutting and potting sessions in the newsletter. Lookout for these and come along.

**Join our group**

Our Facebook group discusses plans for the fete, shares gardening advice and coordinates the potting sessions. Help us make it a great event by joining the group. New members are most welcome.

**Contact**

Christine on 0403 776168 or cfarmer@virginbroadband.com.au
Robyn on 0437 105052 or rjs45@bigpond.com